Pre-stressed curved actuators consist of a piezoelectric ceramic (lead zirconate titanate or PZT) sandwiched between various substrates and other top layers. In one configuration, the substrates are stainless steel with a top layer made with aluminum (THUNDER). In another configuration, the substrates and top are based on fiberglass and carbon composite layers (Lipca-C2). Due to their enhanced strain capabilities, these prestressed piezoelectric devices are of interest in a variety of aerospace applications. Their performance as a function of electric field, temperature and frequency is needed in order to optimize their operation. During the processing steps, a mismatch between the properties of the various layers leads to pre-stressing of the PZT layer. These internal stresses, combined with restricted lateral motion, are shown to enhance the axial displacement. The goal is to gain an understanding of the resulting piezoelectric behavior over a range of voltages, and frequencies.
INTRODUCTION
Pre-stressed curved metal actuators are composites made of a ceramic or active layer, and one or more inactive layers, usually metallic. The active layer is composed of a piezoelectric ceramic (PZT5A), and the metallic layer is commonly aluminum, stainless steel, or brass [1] . The actuator size has been determined according to the desired end use, either for research or for the development of an application [2] . One of the design parameters used is the thickness ratio of active to inactive layer for several elements with different cross sectional areas, and different metals [3, 4] . A description of the manufacturing process can be found elsewhere [5] . The devices are pre-stressed due to the different coefficients of thermal expansion of the layers since the composite is processed at high temperatures, 300 ºC. As demonstrated by numerous studies [6, 7, 8] , this process has a confirmed enhanced displacement as compared to a PZT Unimorph. A new type of actuator has been designed based on the same principle described above, where the metallic layers has been substituted with fiberglass and unidirectional carbon [9, 10] .
This study concentrates on studying the differences in displacement performance between these new types of actuators named Lipca 1 , and the metallic ones, called Thunder 2 . Displacement performance under specific boundary conditions at different fields and frequencies are tested.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
Experiments are conducted to consistently quantify the free-displacement of different types of pre-stressed piezoelectric actuators. The groups tested consist of the actuators, LIPCA-C2 and Thunder. Lipca actuators are composed of a glass/epoxy top layer of 3.937 in x 0.945 in x 0.035 in, a layer of unidirectional carbon epoxy layer of 2.795 in x 0.866 in x 0.004 in, another glass/epoxy layer, a PZT layer of 2.85 inx 0.906 in x 0.0098 in, and another glass/epoxy layer, as shown in Figure 1 . Thunder devices consist of a top aluminum layer 2.795 in x 0.945 in x 0.001 in, an SI adhesive layer, a PZT layer of 2.85 in x 0.945 in x 0.0091 in type 3195HD (CTS wireless), another adhesive layer, and a stainless steel bottom layer of 3.819 in x 0.945 in x 0.0074 in, as shown in Figure 2 . There are 10 samples per case. The actuators are measured using a Multitoyo micrometer, a balance, an HP4194 impedance analyzer, a NAIS LM10 non-contact laser, an Intel digital optical microscope, a LeCroy 9350L oscilloscope, an HP 33120A signal generator, a TREK PZD700 voltage amplifier, and a data acquisition system. Furthermore, a specially designed fixture weighing approximately 10 lbs was built that consisted of a block of steel, a fixed support in one end, and a linear bearing by American Linear Manufacturers Inc. model LPA12-1-05 at the other end, providing a pin-free simply supported holder (Figure 3 ). This setup provides consistent boundary conditions, namely a pin and a roller, and enough support for the actuators to be operated at resonant frequencies. 
RESULTS
The first set of measurements performed included weighing each actuator, measuring total thickness, and measuring dome height. These measurements are then averaged and a summary of these results is shown in Table 1 . It can be clearly seen that Lipca-C2 weighs 1.4 times less than a Thunder device of the approximate same cross sectional area, even though the total thickness is different. In short a Lipca device is 31% lighter than Thunder. The total thickness of Lipca is 35% higher than that of a Thunder device. The active layer, the PZT, has approximately the same dimensions for both sets of devices. The dome-height of a device, defined as the tallest point of the curved device measured with a non-contact laser, shows that Lipca is 65% flatter than a Thunder device. This last measurement is usually a good indication of the amount of pre-stress in the Thunder device and has been used as one gauge of the performance of the final device [3] . The next set of measurements, capacitance, dissipation factor, and impedance variations with frequency, are made using the impedance analyzer at 1V rms (2.828Vpp) signal level. From these results, dielectric loss and capacitance can be calculated and plotted. For the Lipca-C2 pieces, measurements were made using two sets of leads provided; one set has the top lead making contact with the ceramic through one layer of glass epoxy, while in the other set the top layer is in direct contact with the ceramic layer. The remaining contact for both sets of leads is through the glass epoxy layer at the bottom of the configuration. These leads correspond to no. 1 and no. 2 respectively and are marked on Figure 2 . All the Lipca samples were measured using the two set of leads. Because of the scatter on the results obtained, no averages were calculated. Differences in capacitance among samples are seen between 100-600 Hz ranges, but not at the higher frequencies. Since the frequencies of interest for the displacement performance measurements are all below 1 kHz, the no.2 set of leads was utilized to provide higher readings of capacitance below 1 kHz. For Thunder samples, the results are more uniform, however averages eliminate any frequency peaks present.
Both capacitance and dissipation were measured for both groups for the same range of frequencies. From these results, dielectric constant and dielectric loss factor are calculated based on the dimensions. A typical result for dielectric constant variations with frequency for a Thunder and Lipca sample are shown in Figures 4 and 5 respectively. Note that the peaks obtained for both type of devices are located at the same frequencies. However, for a typical Thunder piece the magnitudes of these peaks are much smaller. This may be due to the presence of the adhesive utilized for manufacturing a Thunder device, since the measurement of capacitance is done through the adhesive layer. This dielectric mismatch between the adhesive, LaRC-SI and the PZT is greater than 300. This indicates that for the PZT in Thunder to see the same applied field than Lipca, a higher voltage needs to be applied. The plots of the dielectric loss reinforce these results (see Figures 6 and 7 for Lipca and Thunder, respectively). Impedance and phase angle were also measured as a function of frequency. From these plots, resonant frequency for both samples can be identified noting that these values are measured at 1 Vrms. For both devices, the resonant points are all below 400 Hz. For this reason the results are plotted for the range of 100 to 1000 Hz. The magnitudes of the peaks again for Thunder are smaller than for Lipca; Lipca has several peaks at 135, 155, 256, 265, 285, sand 320 Hz; for Thunder, there are only two peaks at 140 and 310 Hz. As will be shown later, these values correspond to resonance as detected by the displacement measurements. Results are shown in Figures 8 and 9 respectively.
Out-of-plane displacement measurements were performed using a non-contacting Laser technique. Sinusoidal voltages were applied and peak voltages varied from 100 V, 150 V, 200 V, and 250 V at frequencies ranging from 1 Hz to 300 Hz. A typical voltage displacement loop at 1 Hz for a Lipca sample is shown in Figure 10 . As can be seen, the loop is hysteretic in nature owing to the piezoelectric nature of the active layer. In contrast, a Thunder piece is shown in Figure 11 also at 1 Hz and selected voltages. It is clear from the results that the Lipca devices produced higher displacement. Also, a typical Lipca loop at 1 Hz is more symmetrical and less noisy than a Thunder sample. This may be due to the higher magnitude displacement that the Lipca pieces exhibited (and is therefore related to the resolution of the Laser device used). It is important to note that the Lipca pieces are experiencing a higher field since the electric leads are in direct contact with the piezoelectric layer. In the case of the Thunder devices, and as pointed out earlier, the field applied has to go through the metal and the adhesive layer. 
Frequency Dielectric Loss
Figures 12 and 13 show the effects of frequency on the shape of the displacement loop at low to moderate fields. Again, at equal voltages, the field applied to the Lipca pieces is higher than for the Thunder pieces, rendering the samples prone to depoling. The displacement loop of Lipca at 130 Hz shows a beginning of asymmetric dipolar switching, similar to that observed in comparable pre-stressed actuators [3] . In order to observe the frequency behavior at different voltages, maximum positive and negative displacements are read from the measured voltage displacement loops. These results are shown in Figures  14 and 15 for a Lipca and a Thunder piece respectively. It is important to note that resonant frequency shifts with applied voltage. More specifically, as voltage increased, the resonant frequency decreased indicating that the piezoelectric material softens with increasing voltage [3] . This effect can be modeled using a regression function as shown below,
Where δ o is the maximum displacement, constant, a is a constant that depends on the voltage applied; f is the frequency, f r is the resonant frequency; and b a constant. The regression curves showed an adjusted regression factor of more than 95% for all of the Lipca and Thunder devices. A sample of the parameters obtained is shown in Table 2 for a Lipca device and Table 3 for a Thunder device. Note that the resonant frequency varies linearly with the voltage applied (Figure 16 and 17) .
Using the linear relationship obtained, resonant frequency for both devices can be predicted at any voltage level applied. To confirm the validity of these results, using a voltage of 1 Vrms (2.828 Vpp), the resonant peak of Lipca is calculated to be at 162 Hz and that of Thunder is at 135 Hz. These values are in good agreement with the resonance measured using the impedance curves. A nonlinear model, which quantifies the displacements generated in THUNDER actuators in response to applied voltages for a variety of boundary conditions and exogenous loads, is developed. This model uses a PDE model based on Newtonian principles to quantify the displacements in the actuator due to field inputs to the Thunder patch stress-strain. The geometry of the device is described in Figure 17 assuming the Thunder device has metal extensions.
Figure 18. Boundary Conditions
A free energy based hysteretic stress-strain relation is employed to model the hysteresis inherent to the PZT polarization-electric field. The validity of the model was tested and results are shown in Figure 19 . 
CONCLUSIONS
Controlled experiments were performed on pre-stressed piezoelectric actuators of approximately the same physical dimensions but with different layer configurations. Lipca-C2 devices are made with fiberglass and carbon, and Thunder devices are made with stainless steel and aluminum. The performance of the devices was assessed by measuring the physical characteristics such as thickness, dome height, and weight; the dielectric properties, such as dielectric loss factor at a range of frequencies; and the out-of-plane displacement, evaluated using a simply supported pin-roller configuration at various voltages (100Vp to 250 Vp) and frequencies (1-300 Hz). The results showed that the Lipca devices are not just lighter, but their displacement performance is higher than the Thunder devices. Although dome height is a good predictor of the level of free displacement in Thunder, this same finding did not translate when comparing Lipca to Thunder.
Thunder samples demonstrated a more consistent performance suggesting that the manufacturing methods are more controlled than for the Lipca devices. Since stiffness was not measured, loaded displacement performance cannot be assessed. The free displacement for the Lipca devices is approximately 3 times higher than that of Thunder devices, suggesting that to a limit, Lipca devices outperform Thunder devices.
For heavier loads, stiffness may play a large role. Future studies will contrast both devices under load.
